
JOYOUS JOURNEY
CELEBRATION PACKAGE

valid until 31 December 2024

Every bundle of joy deserves a memorable welcome.  
At Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong, you can celebrate the milestone birthday or

the newest addition to the family in an elegant setting with our exceptional service.

The following privileges will be offered with our compliment for 5 tables of 12 persons or above:

⚫ An exquisite Chinese menu prepared by the culinary team of Michelin-starred Summer Palace 

inclusive of hotel’s signature dish

⚫ Unlimited serving of fresh orange juice, soft drinks and house beer for 3 hours

⚫ Preferential rate at HK$300 plus 10% service charge per table of 12 persons to include

house red & white wines for 3 hours

⚫ A signature gift for your guests

⚫ Complimentary use of a dressing room

⚫ Complimentary valet parking for a maximum of five cars 

⚫ A fresh fruit cream cake for the reception

⚫ A bottle of house champagne for the toast

⚫ Corkage waived for self-brought spirits

⚫ Your choice of stylish table linen and seat covers

⚫ Deluxe fresh floral centerpieces for all dining tables

⚫ Complimentary use of the hotel’s LCD projectors and PA system

⚫ 20% Discount on menu tasting (minimum six persons)

The following privileges will be offered with our compliment for 10 tables  of 12 persons or above:

⚫ A Chef made birthday-themed cake for celebration

⚫ Welcome mocktail for your guests

⚫ 5 Dozens assorted canapes on your choices

⚫ Complimentary use of a mahjong room with Chinese tea (For dinner reception only)

⚫ Dining voucher valued at HK$2,000 net in one of the restaurants at Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong

Prices are subject to 10% service charge

For reservations or enquiries, 
please contact our Events Management department on
telephone 2820 8517 or e-mail events.isl@shangri-la.com



CHINESE SET MENU I

金陵乳豬全體
Barbecued whole suckling pig

* 碧綠柚子蜜蝦球
Stir-fried prawns with garden greens in yuzu honey

* 姬松茸淮杞燉雞
Double-boiled chicken soup with Chinese yam and Agaricus mushroom

碧綠鮮鮑片
Braised sliced abalone with vegetables

* 清蒸沙巴龍躉
Steamed fresh giant garoupa

金瑤脆皮炸子雞
Deep-fried crispy chicken with deep fried conpoy

松子鳳梨鴨粒炒香苗
Fried rice with diced duck, pineapple and pine nuts

北菇上湯生麵
Noodles with black mushrooms in supreme soup

蛋白杏仁茶
Sweetened cream of almond with egg white

合時鮮果盤
Fresh fruit platter

HK$18,888 plus 10% service charges per table of 12 persons
Inclusive of unlimited serving of Fresh orange juice, soft drinks, 

mineral water and house beer for 3 hours

敬奉：紅雞蛋及酸薑或壽桃

With compliments: Red boiled eggs and preserved ginger 
OR Longevity bun with lotus seed paste and egg yolk

Prices are subject to 10% service charge

由於價格變動及貨源關係，港島香格里拉保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利。
Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items,

due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability

* Alternative dish is available 其他菜式可供選擇



CHINESE SET MENU II

金陵乳豬全體
Barbecued whole suckling pig

紫淮山蘆筍百合炒蝦球
Sautéed prawns with purple yam, asparagus and lily bulbs

甘露帶子燕窩羹
Braised bird's nest with scallop and pumpkin

*  碧綠蠔皇原隻六頭湯鮑扣北菇
Braised whole 6-head abalone 

with black mushroom and seasonal greens in oyster sauce

* 清蒸老虎斑
Steamed fresh tiger garoupa

鹽香黃油雞
Baked chicken with salt and spices

金瑤香蔥雞粒炒香苗
Fried rice with diced chicken, conpoy and scallions

鮑汁雜菌炆伊麵
Stewed e-fu noodles with assorted mushrooms with abalone sauce

生磨合桃露
Sweet walnut cream

合時鮮果盤
Fresh fruit platter

HK$20,888 plus 10% service charges per table of 12 persons
Inclusive of unlimited serving of Fresh orange juice, soft drinks, 

mineral water and house beer for 3 hours

敬奉：紅雞蛋及酸薑或壽桃

With compliments: Red boiled eggs and preserved ginger 
OR Longevity bun with lotus seed paste and egg yolk

Prices are subject to 10% service charge

由於價格變動及貨源關係，港島香格里拉保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利。
Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items,

due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability

* Alternative dish is available 其他菜式可供選擇



CHINESE SET MENU III

金陵乳豬全體
Barbecued whole suckling pig

* 風沙椒鹽蝦球
Deep-fried prawns with spicy salt and deep-fried garlic

鮮黃耳羊肚菌扒時蔬
Braised vegetable with yellow fungus and morel mushroom

格蘭焗響螺
Baked sea whelk with Portuguese sauce

* 竹笙瑤柱燕窩羹
Double-boiled bird nest soup with conpoy and bamboo fungus

 碧綠蠔皇原隻六頭湯鮑扣花菇
Braised whole 6-head abalone

with black mushroom and seasonal greens in oyster sauce

清蒸海東星斑
Steamed fresh spotted garoupa

南乳芝麻焗脆皮雞
Baked chicken with soy cheese and sesame

紫蘇薑米蛋白牛崧炒香苗
Fried rice with minced beef, egg white, perilla and ginger

蝦子蟹肉炆伊麵
Braised e-fu noodles with shrimp roes and crab meat

百合紅蓮燉蘆薈
Sweetened soup with aloe vera, red dates and fresh lily bulbs

合時鮮果盤
Fresh fruit platter

HK$23,888 plus 10% service charges per table of 12 persons
Inclusive of unlimited serving of Fresh orange juice, soft drinks, 

mineral water and house beer for 3 hours

敬奉：紅雞蛋及酸薑或壽桃

With compliments: Red boiled eggs and preserved ginger 
OR Longevity bun with lotus seed paste and egg yolk

Prices are subject to 10% service charge

由於價格變動及貨源關係，港島香格里拉保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利。
Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items,

due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability

* Alternative dish is available 其他菜式可供選擇   招牌名菜 Signature dish



* Alternative dish is available 其他菜式可供選擇      招牌名菜Signature dish

碧綠柚子蜜蝦球

Stir-fried prawns 
with garden greens in yuzu honey

 黃金焗釀鮮蟹蓋
Baked Stuffed crab shell
(a supplement charge of HK$1,100 per table)

風沙椒鹽蝦球
Deep-fried prawns 
with spicy salt and deep-fried garlic

鮮舞茸露筍百合炒帶子
Sauteed scallops with asparagus, lily bulbs 
and maitake mushroom
(a supplement charge of HK$1,280 per table)

清蒸沙巴龍躉

Steamed fresh giant garoupa

清蒸海東星斑
Steamed fresh spotted garoupa
(a supplement charge of HK$2,000 per table)

清蒸老虎斑

Steamed fresh tiger garoupa

清蒸海東星斑
Steamed fresh spotted garoupa
(a supplement charge of HK$800 per table)

姬松茸淮杞燉雞
Double-boiled chicken soup 
with Chinese yam and Agaricus mushroom

 原盅佛跳牆
“Buddha Jumps over the wall”
double-boiled soup 
with assorted dried seafood
(a supplement charge of HK$2,800 per table)

竹笙瑤柱燕窩羹
Double-boiled bird nest soup 
with conpoy and bamboo fungus

松茸官燕燉雞
Double-boiled chicken soup 
with matsutake mushroom and bird's nest
(a supplement charge of HK$600 per table)

碧綠蠔皇原隻六頭湯鮑扣北菇
Braised whole 6-head abalone 
with black mushroom and seasonal greens 
in oyster sauce

碧綠蠔皇原隻六頭湯鮑扣海參
Braised whole 6-head abalone and 
sea cucumber and seasonal greens 
in oyster sauce 
(a supplement charge of HK$600 per table)

Prices are subject to 10% service charge
由於價格變動及貨源關係，港島香格里拉保留修改以上菜單價格及項目之權利。

Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong reserves the right to alter the above menu price and items,
due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability
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